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St. Patrick's Cburch is flot adapted for weddings, or, rather,
its rule or custorn, of the Median and Persian type, wlîich re-
legates those ceremonies ta a side altar, does flot tend ta sc t
off what ie capable, under more advantageous surrotindinizs, of
being made a beautiful and inlposing spectacle. It is dificult
to have a pretty wedding in a corner ; the very idea suggests at
onice the espousals of a fricnd of our cbildhood, one jack
Hlorncr, but if 1 reinember aright, the nursery classîc neyer
wcnt sa far as the marriage of the hero. However, notwith-
standing the cornering of the party, the marriage tbis mnorning
in St. Patr:ck's church of Mr. C J. Doherty, one of the repre-
sentative Irisbmen of Montreai, to Miss Catharine Lucy Bar-
nard, third daughter of Mr. Edmnund Bernard, Q. C., was em-
phaticaily a prctty wedding. The ccremnony took place at half
past ten o'clock, and the nuptial mass was oifered by the Very
Rcv. Dean Dohcrty, of New York, a cousin af the bridegrooni.
In accordance with the aId Frcnch-Canadian customi, there
were no bridesrnaids, but the contracting parties were given
away by their respective fathers, who took up the position
usuaiiy occupied by bridesmnaids and gaomsmen. WVith ail due
respect to Mr. Blarnard and Mr. justice Doherty, I cannot say
that tbey looked as Illovely " as the bevy of fair girls who knelt
at the prie dieux behind thern. The bridegroom, who has
been dined and wined and made mucb of generaily during the
past few days, appeared proud and happy, as he well might.
And the bride I WclI, one is allawed to be personal in writing
of weddings, Sa I may say that the bride is a living illustration
of the aid couplet descriptive of one who was Ilborn on the
Sabbath day," and was, in cansequence, Ilhappy and bonnie
and wise and g:'ý'." She looked the ver>' ideai of a beautiful
Young woman, and carried hier magnificent robe af rich bro-
cade and rare aid lace right royali>'. Mr. and Mrs. Doherty
sait to*morrow for a bridai tour through England and the carn-
ti tent, carryi ng witb tbemthe goadwishes and hearty congratula-
tions of their numerous friendE.

The Fête Dieu procession on Sunday was, as it always is,
imposing and edifying. Sanie af the streets were exquisitely
decorated, and the schoois, sodalites, and Catholic cîtîzens, as
usual, turned out ta the nuinber of many tbousands. There
semed to be, nay, there was, devotion in the air, as the clouds
ai incense and the sweet strains of the Panq6 L,îîgita were
borne upward. It îs a great privilege ta live in the Province of
Quebec,-one for which we shail have to give an account sortie
day. Apropos oi Catholicit>', maiy 1 remind the readers af the
REVIE\V that the League of the Sacred Heart's Gencral Inten-
tion for the month of June is for the 'Conversion af England.'

OLD MORTALITV.

THE BISHOP 0F THE NORTH POLE.

One morning in the montb af April, whilst chatting wiîh a
friend in ber boitdoir, we were interrupted by the enîranre of a
mamd, wha handed ber mistress a visiting card bearing the naine
of Mgr. Clut, 0. M. I., Evêque d'Erindel, Coadjuteur de Mac-
kenzie. I had long wisbed ta meet ibis prelate, and gladly ar
cepted the invitation of my friend that I would corne with her
ta the drawing-roanî ta niake bis acquaintarîce A very patri.
archal-iooking figure it was that rose froni tbe sofa ta greet us
as we entered.-a tim, delicate lookig man, wilh fine features,
brlght, sympatbetic eyes, arclýed black brows, a heavy mous.
tache, and long thick beard of silver gray. He wore a hlack
cassack witb purpie facings, arnd caxried a small fiat hat, around
wbich was twisted a green and gold cord, terminating in twa
tassels.

After I had been -presented, and we bath had knelt ta kiss
bis ring, Mgr. Clut introduced bis companion-a Young priest
who had been ardained in Ottawa an the Sunday previous, and
who, an the Sth oi May, was ta leave Mantreal for the cruel
regians of the North, in cornpany with tbree lay-braîbers. af
the Order af Oblates, and tbree Young wonien who are going
out ta act as secular assistants ta the Gray Nuns, wbase bouses
are already established in more tban one district ai Athabaska-'
Mackenzie. Two of these Young ladies are, sa the Bisbop
says, of good family, and accustomed ta et 'y borne comfort.

Hie Lardship, whose bealth is terribly , -dermined by the
bardships aniong which he bas passed the last thirty years of
bis lufe, is, by the arder oi bis physician, ta spcnd another year
in-and about the'Province af Quebcc, so as ta rest and iecuper-

ate. IlBut," said lie, 11 1 long ta start with Father-- on
Saiturday ; for niy dear savages are sa interesting-at Ieast their
souis are." And then lie told us sarnctbing af these Indians,'
and how tbey bad iniiprovcd, and ai the gaod the nuns wcre
daîng anîong tlîcm. i'herc are twenty-twa of tbe gaod Sieurs
(grises in tbe Vicarate, and they have three convents-one as
far north as latitude sixty.tlîrec, forty miles down the Great
Slave Lakc. l'rue ta their vocation for soothing the last days
ai the agcd poor, they have bouses fult of aid peapie'whoni they
founil in the iorest ; it bcing the custoni of the pagan Indians of
tie Montagnais and Chppewiy tribes ta leave their parents
and otbcr aged kinsioik ta die in the woods, once their usefut.
ness5is gane. %Vlien tbe trihe move off ta a new lbuntîng ground,
tbey do nat wish ta be burdened %vith useless and weak aid
people; sa all caniing tinder that bcad are leit bebind, with
provisions sufficient for two or tbree days, and their relatives'
bcst iies for their speedy translation ta the Ilbappy hunting
grounds." These aid creatures are found by the Christians,
and brought ta the nuns, who tenderly care for tbem, minister-
ing ta ilîcir souls as well as ta their bodies.

T'he food ai the religiaus conîmunities in those regions je
flot of the choîcest. One barrel oi flour a yeîir i3 indulged in
by them ; this suffices for the requisite supply ai bosts, and for
any litile delicà%cy necessary for the sick. The ordinary food is
fish arnd pemni ican. Sonietimes, on long missionar>' journeys,
the supply gîves out, and great hardship is endured. A young
Oblate priest was once forced ta subsist for some days on a
box of oint'merit. ]3ishap Clut himseif on one occasion, wben
travelling with sartie Indians in a dog-sleigh, was for three days
without food, and was obliged ta kill and eat bis dogs. Another
time he was aione and waiking; lie hiad wailked many, many
mriles, and a grent tbirst bad corne upon bum. Hie oniy re-
source was ta melt snaw, and drink the snowv-water. Fie had
but two matches; taking anc in bis weak and trembling fingers,
the Bîsbap knelt dowvr, and earnestly praycd that it migbt ig.
nite, and kindie tbe fire which hc Proposed making with twigs
gatbeted ironi tbe dead brances .1 trees. His prayer was
heard; the fire burned, and the snow-water saved bis life.

I'hat Mgr. Chut loves the land ai bis adoption, fia one wba
bears hlm talk ai it can doubt. He dlaims that it is stiit the
finest fur country ai the world, and alsa speaks enthusiasuically
ai tbe fish abounding in its rivcrs and the gaid iri its mounitains.
WVhile bc talked on tbese themes with my iriend's busband, sbe
and I turned ta the sweet-faced Young pries, whase counitenance
was ail agiow with fervor, and hope aixd trust in the untried
future. He was, as hc toid us, a native ai the sanie diocese as
Mgr. Clut, ini the sunny south ai France. Dil he speak Eng.
lishi Oh I yes, land be gave us a samipie, whic was quite
as good if flot better tban aur French. B3ut be bad much ta
iearn, be said,-tbere ire spaken in Athabaska- Mackenîzie
eleven différent Indian diaiects.

And then they rose ta take ]cave- the "good and faitbfal
s rvant, wbo bas borne tbe hurden and heat ai tbe day "; and
tie Young disciple, wbu, cdad in the armaor ai Cad, and sbod
with thie preparatzun uf the Gospel ai I'cace, is going into vol
untar>' exile for the love ai Christ and ai souis. As be stoad
smiling down uî>on us, mn ail the braver>' ai bis hrigbî, Young
faith, it was sad ta thînk that in a iew short wecks bc wouid be
undergoing ail the bardships ai a journcy througb the great
lone Land of the North . sleeping on the snaw, or sîarving on
the lakes; suffering, fuot-sore and weary,-be ta wbom life
scemed now sa fair.

We know that aur priesis do face these perils- we read of
tbeir sa doing,-and we somnetimes try ta belp then by a little
prayer or a littie subscriptîon. But it is ont>' when we are
brought face ta face with these Christian heroes tbat we trul>'
realize haw grand is the Church ta whicb we have the immeasur.
able happiness ai beiungîng, anid bow noble tbe spirit oi seli-saari-
fice %Yhich nerves these ber missiûnary sans ta leave ail and iollow
Hîm who, long aga in Galîlc, once said. IlGreater love than
this fia man bath, than a man la>' dawn bis lufe for bis friends."l
-A. M1. P., in Ave Maria.

The yaungest priest in the United States is a redem p.
tarist, Rev. Jolin S. Kissncr, wvho celebratcd bis first mass
in B3altimore, Md., on May io. Hie is only twenty-twa
years and a hiall aid, and got a special dispensation froin
the pape ta bc ordaincd.
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